July 3, 2022
Welcome to Lebanon Christian Reformed Church
The mission of Lebanon CRC is
To live by and grow in faith, hope, and love—together.
W E E K L Y S E R V I C E S & M I N I S TR I E S AT L E B AN O N
“The living God … endures forever; his kingdom will not be destroyed, his dominion will never end.”
– Daniel 6:26 (NIV)
Welcome to Lebanon Christian Reformed Church. We gather in praise of the King of kings!
Today Pastor Bob’s message, “Jesus Is Lord of the Nations,” is from Luke 10:1-11, 16-20. Our offerings are for CRC
Ministry Shares and for Siouxland Unity Church of Sioux City.
Next Sunday Pastor Bob will explore the question, “Who Is My Neighbor?” in light of Jesus’ parable of the Good
Samaritan from Luke 10:25-37. We will give offerings for our mission support of Sos and Kara and for our
Benevolence Fund.
Today’s offerings: Denominational Quotas / Siouxland Unity Church – Sioux City
Next Sunday’s offerings: Maletoungou Mission / Benevolence Fund
Serving One Another
Refreshments after morning worship today and remembering our shut-ins this week: Jerry & Joy Steenhoek
Refreshments after morning worship & remembering our shut-ins next week:
July Special Music – Robert & Val Haverhals

A N N O U N C E M EN T S
SAVE THE DATE! Lebanon Church will serve at The Banquet in Sioux Falls on Monday, August 8! Pray for the
Lord to prepare us for our ministry.
Thank you for your ongoing support and recent contribution towards our ministry of Christian education in West
Africa! Earlier this month, we held a training for preschool teachers that focused on Biblically rooted principles for
classroom management and discipline. The themes that resonated throughout that week were love, grace, and
compassion. We give thanks to God for what He is doing in those teachers' lives and in their classrooms!
We will be on ReConnect (home assignment) starting in July and are looking forward to spending some time with
your congregation later this Fall. Together in Christ, Sosthene and Kara Maletoungou

C AL E N D AR
Sunday, July 3
9:45 AM – Morning Worship
Sunday, July 10
9:45 AM – Morning Worship
Combined Evening Worship Advance Dates
July 31- Lebanon 6:00 PM
August 28- Ireton 5:00 PM

P R AY E R S & PR AI S E S
• For our shut-ins:
o Adrian & Greeta Kruid at home in Sioux Center
o Christina Vander Esch resides at Oak Hill Assisted Living in Hawarden
• This week our nation celebrates Independence Day, July 4th. Give thanks for the great privileges and

freedom God has granted us. Ask for God’s grace and blessing for the challenging times we face, and pray
for our leaders in all levels of government.
• Pray for Rev. Mark & JinHee Klompien. JinHee’s father is recovering from a serious car accident he was
involved in a week ago. The Klompien family is in South Korea now as they make their way to their mission
work in Nepal.
• Pray for Hawarden CRC and for Carmel Reformed Church as they begin their searches for their next pastor.
• Pray for Sos & Kara as they begin their journey to the United States for a time of refreshment and renewal.
• Continue to pray for relief, comfort, and peace for the victims of the war in Ukraine. Pray God will bring this war to
an end soon. Pray for those trying to bring aid to the victims of this war. Remember especially missionaries and
churches serving in the middle of this crisis.
• Pray for Steve & Tara Dekkers and their work in College Station, Texas, and that God will belss the support we give
for their ministry.
• Pray for Sos and Kara as they continue their work in West Africa, and as they look forward to spending time in this
area by mid-summer. They will live in Orange City and their children will attend Orange City Christian School. Pray
that God supplies the financial support they need.
• Praying for our Sioux Center Area Congregations: Good Shephard Church, Pastor Travis Else.

The four churches in Ireton have come together once again to offer an amazing community VBS program, and this
one is going to be a MONUMENTAL ADVENTURE! We are going to explore God's awesomeness and form a
rock-solid faith for the road ahead! Join in! August 8 - 12, 6 PM - 8:30 PM. VBS online registration is available
for ages 4 - entering 5th grade, by following this link! vbspro.events/p/ireton2022
Ireton Christian School is seeking a full-time or part-time (to be shared with another driver) bus driver for the 2223 school year. If you are interested in this position, please contact Megan Kooima (712-463-2643) or Jim Dekkers
(712-539-8178). Morning route is completed by 8am. The afternoon route leaves ICS at 3:30.
Just a little reminder to remember Bargain Alley with all your summer cleaning by donating your gently used
clothes and quality household goods.
Unity Christian High School is seeking to hire for three positions for the 22-23 school year:
1. A part time certified ELL - English Language Learner instructor to teach students in our International Student
Program. To learn more about the position and how you can apply please contact Wayne Dykstra, Head of School
at wdykstra@unitychristian.net or at 712-737-4114. Deadline to apply for this position is July 12.
2. A part time cook in the Kitchen. This is a 15-20 hour a week position. To learn more about the position and how
you can apply please contact Becky Scholten, Kitchen Director bscholten@unitychristian.net or at 712-737-4114.
3. A bus driver. To learn more about the position and how you can apply please contact Terry Schouten at
tschouten@unitychristian.net or at 712-737-4114.
Faith CRC Christian Education Committee holds their annual pancake breakfast on Monday, July 4 from 7- 10am at
Faith CRC. Pancakes with strawberries and ice cream will be served, along with sausages, milk, coffee, and juice.
Freewill donations are for their Christian Education Fund.
Join Cornerstone Prison Church in Sioux Falls for a “Renewal” Faith Fellowship Weekend on Friday, July 29
through Sunday, July 31. Join in worship, large group talks, and small group discussions. Deadline to sign up is
July 7 by contacting office@cornerstonepcsd.org or by calling 507-215-3670.
The Bible League Christmas in July will be July 25 at Immanuel Christian Reformed Church, Orange City,
IA. Mark your calendar. Plan now so you are ready for the silent auction.

